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'ROCK SOLID'
Arkansas quarterback Barry
Lunney, who has led the '95
Razorbacks to their most
successful football season in
recent years, said the real key
to his happiness in life is his
personal relationship with
Jesus Christ- " the Solid Rock. "

MISSIONS

Cover Story

Two Arkansans among new
SBC foreign missionaries
Two Arkansans were amo ng 38 people
appoimcd missionaries by the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board Dec . 12 at
Broaclmoor Baptist Churc h in Memphis,
Tenn.
Lynn llcndcrson will live in Ghana.
where she w ill work

:ts business manager
and treasure r fo r west
Africa and be invol ved
in a variety o f outreach
ministries.
Born in Hele na ,
Henderson i s the

Barry Lunney 3

daughter o f Peggy
Henderson of West
Helena and Henry L
llcndcrson o f Texas.

While growing up she
also li ved in West

Lynn Henderson

Helena :md Lcxa and con siders Lcxa
Church her h o m e church .

She is a

gr.u.Juat~.:

Baptist Theological Seminary. Sh e also
:mended the U niversity o f Arkansas at ·
Little Kock. She was an 11ccoumant with
two fim1 in Little Rock and recently served
as an FMD lntcrnation3l Service Corps
missions volunteer in Russia.
The 38 new missi onaries bring the
FMD 's t o t al missi o n ar y count t o
4, 139. That figure
includes 3.5 15 career
and associate missionarics3nd624twoyear workers. FMD
officials appointed a Arkansas quancrback Danylunney, who
to tal of 542 mis- has led the '95 Razo rbacks to their most
sionarics du~ng 1995.
successful football season in recent years,
Cmmfe Robbi11s just shon ofthc 1994
said the real k ey to his happiness in life is
record o f StfS.
his personal relatio nship to jesus Christ.
During the commissi oning service,
Avery Willis, the FMD's se nior vi ce
president f o r over seas o perations,
reminded the new missionaries they were
not going on a mission for the FMD o r
Southern Daptists. Instead. he declared,
" You're going on a mission with God. It is
God's mission.
FMD prcsidcntjerry Hankin emphasized
that the new missionaries face " the reality
of a lost world, but thc:y have resp onded Perspective
Yo u 'll Be Glad to Know ................ .4
with the obedience to God's call."
Noting th:u " it is never too l:ue to
President's Perspective . ...... .... .... ...4
respond toGod'sc:lll, ~ Rankin added, "God Yea r in Review... .
.. ... 5
c:1n usc anybody when you resp ond to His
tou ch , llis c all. "
The new missi o naries will go t o Arkansas Baptists
Rockville, Va ., in january fora seven-week
Missions adds staff member ....... 6
orientation before leaving fo r the field.

of Philips Cmmty

Community College in llclcna and W illiams
Baptist College in Walnut Ridge and also

attended So uthwcstl'm Baptist 'lllcological
Seminary . She served as :1 missionary
journeym an in Gambia and a summer
mission:lf)' in Arkans:1s :md Illinois.
Connie 1.. Ho bbins will live in Russia,
where she will work w ith women as well
:1s be involn:d in a variety o f outreach
ministries.
Ho rn and raiSl'd in Clarksville, Hobbins
is tlu: daughter o f Dena Hobbins o f that
cit}' and the late r-.'h:~ m o Hobbins. Sh e is :1
member of First Church in Clarksville.
Robbins is a gr.lllu:uc of t\rk:m sas T ech
Univcr.>ity in Kussc.:llvillc and So uthwestern
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'Totally satis(ied'
A1·kansas quarterback Barry Lunney discovers 'happiness in Christ alone'
By Trennis Henderson
Edl!or, Arbm.a.. Baplbl

Whether the R:lzorbacks win or lose
thisSaturdayat theCarquest Bowl in Miami,
Arkansas quarterback Barry Lunney will
conclude his college footba ll career as a
winner.
Most Hog fans arc well aware that

Lunney set numerous passing records en
route to the team's first winning season in
the dec ade of the '90s. He led the
Razorbacks from a disma14-7 record a year

agotoa surprisingS-3 regular season record
this year.
The Hogs scored thrilling victories
against suc h opponents as AJabama and
Auburn o n their way to a first-place finish
in the SEC West. TI1cir game against North

Carolina on Dec. 30 - the Razorbacks' first
bowl appearance since 1991 - follows

their first trip to the SEC Championship
Game.
But it 's not merely hi s on-fie ld
accomplishments this yea r that make
Lunney a winner. ·n,e talented young
athlete from Fort Smith scored an eternal
victory as a fourth grnderwhen he accepted
jesus Christ as his personal Savior.
YFrom day one, my mother and dad
were instilling Christian principles in me
by the things they did, always representing
actions of Christ and great character, ..
Lunney recalled . "Because of the way they
lived, 1 saw a need for myself to have a
relationship with the Lord.~
Lunney, who excelled in football,
basketball and baseball during high school,
acknowledged that "things came easy tO
me- I was in Christian cruise control."
Once he began to experience the
pressure of being a major college football
quarterback, however, Lunney discovered
that he was ytrying to live my life to please
the fans and the coaches."
Enduring a string bf disappointing
seasons, he admitted, "I was sick and tired
of being on an uneven keel - up and
down. II wasn't going like I had planned
for it togo ...
Realizing the need to "get back to the
point o f what was important and w hat
wouldn't let me down," the Razorback
quarterback sensed that "God was drawing
me tO Him." Lunney responded by recom·
mining his life to Christ midway thro ugh
his college career.
"'I don't think I really understood what
it meant to totally rely on the Lo rd until I
went to college," he reflected. "lf God is
not in total control of your life, it's easy for
others things to take prio rity. I finally
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NE\VSMAGAZINE

Razorback quarterback Bany Lunney said his dafly dependence on God "has taken
my faith to another lever rather than Uvf11g his life on "Chrlstfm1 cruise co1ltrol. "

came to the point where I told the Lord lf We're excited about the opportunity," he
I never played another down, I would be declared. "We don't want to end the season
totaiJy satisfied just knowing that God on a three-game losing streak.~
loves me and has a plan for me.
Assessing the first 12 games of the
"When I started growing closer to God, season, Lunney added, "It's been rewarding
I became more energetic and excited about to enjoy the year we've had. The highlight
living my life," he added. "No longer was is that I finally accomplished something I
my happiness dictated by howl perfonned wanted to do all four years- have a winning
on the field. I found my happiness in season. l always had a desire in my heart to
go out on a winning note."
Christ alone."
Lunney, who is a frequent speaker at
Lunney,a memberofFirst Church , Fo rt
Smith, also •mends First Church, Spring· . churches, youth rallies and other events ,
dale, on the weekends hestays o n campus. is confident that this year's record-setting
Another significant influence in his season will provide him an ongoing
Christian growth has been involvement in opportunity to share his Christian witness.
"I think I'll always have a platfonn here
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
Lunney's dad, who was his high school in Arkansas," he remarked. "Hopefully
coach, led an FCA huddle group when because of my success, I can usc my
Lunney was a youngster. "FCA has been platfonn to affect young people and Jet
like football in my family - it's something them know about the real deal-and that's
we've always been a part of.
jesus Christ.
"FCA really holds a special place in my
"Being a young person today is so hard
heart," he added. "The past two summers, and it's difficult to reach the potential you
I've been a huddle leader at the FCA have on your own," Lunney pointed out.
national sports camp in Russellville. ~ One "If you have the Solid Rock, the Lord, and
of the highlights of his camp experience that's where your faith and trust are, it
has been the opportunity to personally makes it easier to reach your potential and
accomplish what you want toaccomplish."
help lead youngsters to faith in Christ.
Becoming a Christian as a young person
Even amid the renewed focus on his
spiritual growth, Lunney remains an "is such an advantage and makes growing
intense competitor both o n and off the up so much mo re enjoyable," Lunney
field - and his immediate goal is to lead the affumed. "When the Lord started working
R.1zorbacks to victory over the Tar Heels. on me, I realized where my faith was ... .lt's
"To win will be the icing o n the cake. taken my faith to another level ..
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PERSPECTIVE
REX HORNE

YOU'LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW~~
By DON M OORE
ABSC Executive Director
What is this business being flashed in

our state convention materials, "Uvc the
Word~? Is this just another promotional
phrase used w sell some program? Who
thought this up?
Having looked at the stmgglcs of our

churches, families and communities, the
long-range planninggroup determined that

the first ste p to meeting these awesome
needs would be to get our people back to
living by the Word. llaptismlcss churches,
plateaued churches, crime-p lagued communities. divided churches, r:~cial conflict,

unstable family life, moral decle nsion- all
of these could be addressed at their roots
by a commitment from our church people
to " Live the Word."
Our overriding concern is revival and

spiritual awakening. We believe that is the
ultimate answer. In these, God b reaks
thro ugh and docs things for and through
His people that arc absolutely supernatural.
But what is the hope ofrevival and awaken·
ing if God's people do not live the Word?
Once again, the beginning point for God's
people is His \'Vord.
'lltis is not a scheme to sell some pro·
gr:un. It is a call to rally the troops around
God a m.! His instructions. l-Ie says that life
and death , victory and defc:1t , success and
failure arc related to what His people do
with His Word. 'l11is is God's idea.
"Do not merely listen w the word, and
so deceive yourselves. Do what it says.
Anyone who listens to the word but docs
not do what it says is like a man who looks
at his f:1ce in a mirror and, after looking at
himself, goes away and immediately forgets
what he looks like. But the man who looks
intently into the pe rfec t law that gives
freedom , and continues tO do this, not
forgetting what he has hea rd, but doing
it-he will be blessed in what he docs·
Oamcs 1:22-25 NJV) .
A number of priority projects arc being
pl;111ned to undergird this need as God's
Spirit initiates "Arkansas Awakening.·
Go d said o f Hi s Word , " It will
:1ccomplish what I desire :~nd achieve the
purpose for which I sent it. · What
cncour:1gcmcnt !
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President's Perspective
Happy New Year!
New Year's Day w ill soon be here.
The mino r distr:~ctions such 3S re membering to write " 1996Mw hen you date
your c hec ks or letters will begin again.
Those incidents we might call major
arc, at this point, unknown.
The 1991 yearwillalwaysbcamemorable one for Ill)' ministry and my life
in a personal wa)'. ll1is was the year
Gov. Clinton announced his intention
to seck his party's nomination for Presi·
de nt. His subsequent election has had
repercussions in ways I would not ha\'C
imagincd .... nor wish on anyone. 111c
governor's announcement was not the
greatest impact for me th3t year. not
even close.
In October of 199 1, Ill)' dad, whom
I love dearly, died suddenly. l-Ie was 3
young 59 years ofage. I miss him today.
He was my hero, friend and a great dad.
I realize, however, how fortunate I was
to enjoy such a relationship. Some
people never knew their fathers. Other
folk, as c hildren, experienced the death
of their fathers. Still others had fathers
who were not loving, kind o r present.
Yet , 199 1 was the year I had the
privilege o f seeing Ill)' son profess his
faith in Jesus Christ. I then baptized
him. thanking God that my son had
come to know TI1c Son.
Most years ma}' not have such life·
changing events fo r us, but some have

and will. I would pray this year will be
an "eventful " year for Arkansas Baptists.
We have an opportunity to encourage
this desire.
We have recently called a new execu·
rive director to serve and lead us. I
would ask every Arkansas Baptist to
commit to pray for Or. Emil Turner,
encourage and trust him. This is right .
Our new leader is worthy of our best
support.
ll1e re is no t 3 better way to begin the
year than in attending our Arkansas
Baptist Evangelism Conference Monday
andTuesd3y, January 29-30, w hich will
be held at Geyer Springs First Church.
\'Ve can agree to pray that 1996 will be
the beginning of genuine, authentic
re vival in o ur lives , churches and
conve ntion.
In just a few days, 1996 will arrive.
Heaven w ill be the destination for some
of us this year. Happiness and sorrow
will be in the mix for others of us.
Facing the new year, we know God will
sustain us and lead Arkansas Baptists.
May we all become more like Jesus in
the coming year.
I extend to you ali a heartfelt Happ)'
New Year!
Rex Horne, pastor o f Immanuel
Churc h in Little Rock, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.

Personal perspectives
"When I staned growing closer to God, I became more energetic and
excited about living my life .... I found my happiness in Christ alone."
-Barry Lunney, Arkansas Razorbacks quarterback

"I want Arkansas Baptists to have an identity as a group of people who
reach lost people."
-Emil Tunwr, newly elected Arkansas !Japtisl executive director

"TI1e bottom line of life is whether or not you're a child ofGod ....\Vhcn
you give God everything is when you find true happiness and true peace."
- Mark Harris, vocalist in 4fllM
ARKANSAS 8AJY!lST NEWSMAGAZINE

YEAR IN REVIEW

Key '95 events impact Baptist life
One of Arkansas Bapti sts' biggest news stori es o f 1995 began
in lat e March and co ntinu ed through m id-Dece mber. State
convention executive d irector Don Moore announced J\·l arch 30

that he planned to re ti re in ea rl y 1996. Emil Turner was elected
Dec. 12 by th e Arkan sas U:tptist Execut ive Board w succeed
Moo re in the state convention 's to p administrative post. 1995 also
brought new leaders to the Arbnsas Baptist Childre n's Homes
and Family Ministries as well as Williams Baptist College .
In Somhcrn Baptist life , the biggest news was the adoptio n of
the "Covena nt for a New Ce ntury," a rcstmcturing plan designed
to streamline Baptist min istry fo rt he 2 1st ce ntury. The fo llowing
excerpt s from the pages of th e Arkansas Baptist Newsmngaziue
recount th ese and other major events that took place at home and
around the world throughout th e yea r.
•JANUARY: "Start a Party! Sharcjesus Now! ~ was the challe nge
present ed to an estimated 4,400 Arkansas Baptist yo uth and
lenders during th e 1991 Joy Expl oyouth e vangelism confere nce ..
Sou the m Baptists' 1995 '' He re's Ho pe. Share j esus NowH emphasis
includes a 60-day simultan eous witnc ~s in g cffon w hic h began
Jan . 9 .... Arkan sas Baptists contributed a reco rd S I 5.82 million to
state and nati onal ministry causes in 1994. fall ing sha n of the
stat e's Cooperat ive Progm mgoal by less than I pcrcent .. ..Southc m
Ba ptist missionaries arc finding o pportunities to ministe r in the
aft e m1ath o f Japan 's dea dliest c:1rthquakc in 47 years that hit
Kobe jan. 17 and kill ed mo re than 4,000 pcop le ..... Co ngo Road
Churc h in Sa lem, a mission since 1986,constitured on New Year's
Day as Arkansas Baptists' first new church of th e yea r.
• FEBRUARY: Andrew Nicho lson, 14-yea r-old son o f Arkan·
s:1s So uth e rn Baptist missio nari es to Pana ma, died from stings of
a swann of Africa n kill e r bees that drove him over a cl iff in
Panam a's Chamc Mountains .... Southwcste rn Baptist Theo logical
Se minary has been placed on probation fo r two years by the
Associati on of'01eologica l Schools due to trustees' treatm ent of
fired p res id e nt Russell Dilda}' and o ther fa culty me mbers ...
Baptisms relat ed to Southern Bapti st foreig n mission work wo rld·
wide totaled 302, 132 in 1994- the fi rst time annual baptisms
ha ve ever topped 300,000.
• MARCH: Y'l11 e Cove nant for a New Ce ntu ry ,~ a proposal to
reduce th e numbe r of n:nio nal Southe rn Baptist Co nve mion
ent it ies from 19 to 12, has been endorsed by the SUC Executive
Committ ee .... Arkansas Ba p tists answered the ca ll o f a nati onal
Woma n's Miss ionary Unio n mini stry project, donating -16,899
ca nned food items and rais ing more than S 12,000 for hunge r
rclicf.... David Pe rry was unanim ously e lected Marc h 14 as the
next executive di rector o f t he Arkansas Bapti st Chi ldren' s Homes
and Famil y Ministries.
• APRIL: Don Moore , executive direc to r of the Arka nsas
Bapt ist State Co nventio n since 1982, has announced hi s plans to
retire by Feb. 29. 1996 .... Twelve month s after being inaugurated
:1s preside nt o f Williams Bap ti st College, Gary Huc kaba y has
resigned , c iting "incompat ibility in the gove rn ance and direction
of th e school." ... Di:me Ga rland , de an of Southe rn Baptist
111eologica l Se minary's school o f socia l wo rk was fi red afte r
te lling stude nts that new standards inst itut cd by seminary president
AI Mohl e r will make it impossible to hire qualified faculty ..
Eva nge li st Dilly Graham has comple ted Global Mission, broadcast
by sate llit e to mo re than 10 millio n peopl e in 185 countries.
8 MAY: A ca r bomb exp los io n outside the Alfred P. MuTT.Jh
Federa l Building in O klahoma City killed 169 peo ple, re minding
Ame ri cans tha t te rrorists ca n strike anywhe re, anyt ime ....The
national Baptist Nursing Fe llowship has established the Marjorie
Grober Specia l Projec ts Fund to ass ist members involved in
missions pro jec ts at home and overseas .... Kenneth J-lemphill was
officia l ina ugur:ued as pres id e nt of So uth weste rn Ba ptist
'l11eologica l ~c minary May I.
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

•JUNE=

Members of the Arkansas Bap tist disaste r re li.e f c hild
ca re uniry provided care forvictimsofh eavy flooding in the New
Orl eans area .... Southc m Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd o ffi cials
have dropped an effo rt to trademark the l ottie Moon Christmas
Offe ring for forei gn missio ns . TI1e trademark application had
drawn o pposit ion from Woman 's Missio nary Union leaders and
others .... Forn1er Arkansas Baptist pastor Mark Coppenger has
been elected president of Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary .. .. Evangelist Billy Grah am delivered the c losing message
during Southern Baptists' sesquicentennial convention in Atlanta.
Othe r major events included adopting the "Covenant for a New
Ce ntury Rand a resolutio n of racial repentance. Jim Henry was
re-elected SBC president by acclamatio n.
•JULY: Arkansas Baptists hosted the 1995 national Campers
on Mission Rally at Hope Fa ir Park, attracting more than 700
pa rti c ipa nts fro m 2 1 states a nd Canada .... Arkansas Baptists
rccentlydedicatcd the new Children's Worship Cente r at Arkansas
Bap tist Assemb ly in Sil oa m Sp rin gs .... j erol Swa im wa s
unanimously e lected by trustecsjuly20 as president ofWilliams
Baptist College.
• AUGUST: A team of25 Arkansas Baptists p rovided worship
and conference leadership at Interlaken '95, the summer assembly
of th e European Baptist Co nventio n in Switzerland .... More than
260 high school stude nts from .nine states re paired 25 homes as
pan of a World Changers work project in West Memphis ..
Thousa nds ofBaptists from around the world gathered in Buenos
Aires, Argentina , to "Celebrate j esus Christ: The Hope of the
World" during the 17th Baptist World Congress.
• SEPTEMBER: Warning more than 300 Arkansas Baptists
about the legal risks o f sexUal misconduct , c hurch liability
expe rt Richard Hammar was the featured speaker during a
statew ide Ri sk Man age ment Semi nar .... O uach ita Baptist
University has been mnked the eighth best libe ra l arts school in
th e South by U.S. News & World Report ....Ten Arkansas Baptist
youth and their leaders shared th e gospe l with more than 2,000
peo ple during th e seventh annual Arkansas High School ~aptist
Young Men 's All -Star Basketball Team trip to Ve nezuela.
• OCTOBER: More than 3,000 Arkansas Bapt ist Sunday
School workers were c hall e nged to "Carry the light" during 4 1
Associational Sunday Schoo l Conven tions he ld throughout th e
statc .... SBC Exec uti ve Com m itt ee memb e rs un an im o usl y
approved the establishme nt of a IO·me mber "imple me nt ation
task fo rce~ to ca rry out restruc turing plans approved by SBC
messengers in junc ....The Southe rn Baptist Convention has
e nded its 1994-95 fiscal yea r wi th a record $1 45,739.489 in
Coopcr:ui ve Program gifts.
• NOVEMBER: Iowa Ba ptists have officially organized the
Baptist Co nve ntion of Iowa, highlighting Arka nsas Baptists '
c urrent mi ssions partnership w ith Iowa Baptists .... More than
I ,300 messengers atte nded the 1995 Arkansas Baptist State
Co nvention, elect ing Rex Ho me as state co nve ntion p resident..
World leaders mourned slain Israeli leade r Yitzhak R.1bin while
o bservers pondered what his assassination means to the tenuous
peace process under way in t he Middle East .... Messcngers to th e:
Baptist General Conventio n of Texas approved a $42.6 million
Coope rative Progra m budget whic h cuts funds forSB C causcs by
2.5 perce nt .
•oECBIDER: Louisiana pastor Emil Turner was unanimously
e lected Dec. 12 as the next executive directo r of the Arkansas
Baptist State Conve ntion .... South em Baptist statesman Herschel
H. Hobbs died in Oklahoma City at age 88 .... Baptist e thicists, like
the American public, arc divided over President Clinton's decision
to send U.S. troops into Bosnia .... "Celebratc:jesus 2000," a five:·
yea r plan to share th e gospel in every household in America , is
being developed by the Southe rn Daptist Home Mission Board.
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Executive Board elects new staff
for chaplaincy, migrant ministry
By Russell N. DUday
A.\)OCI:III: E<fllo r, Arka n.1.:U 8 2 p11!11

"'Ill is is not a Baptist meeting, joked
R

Chuck McAlister, president o f the Arkansas

Baptist State Convention Executive Board,
noting th:lt all voting during the Executive
Board's Dec. 12 meeting w as unanimous.

Members elected three new personnel
and heard committee appointments during
the m o rning mecring held at Baptist
Health's Gilbreath Conference Center in
l..ittlc Rock .
Board members voted unanimously to

call Emil Turner, pastor of First Baptist
Church in L.1kc Charlcs, L.1., asABSCcxccutivc direc to r effective jan. 15. He will succeed current executive directo r Don
Moore, who will retire at the end o fFcbm·

:try. (Sec related articles in Dec. 14 issue.)
Boa rd members also approved the
election of two staff members in the AllSC
missions department. Ruby Swanigan will
serve as chaplain for the Arkansas Department o f Corrections Tucker Unit Two, a
women'scorrectional facility, and Edgardo
Mansilla was elected director of the
J-lem1itage Ministry Center and Hispanic
ministry state consultant.
Do n Moore presented the two names
o n behalf o f the board's o perating committee. He noted that Swanigan , a member
of Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff. "found
her call and her niclic ifl ministl)' when
God moved o n her heart o ne Sunday morning in the wo rship service to sec about
being a chaplain at o ne o f the institutions
ncar Pine Bluff...
Swanigan is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University :md earned the master
o f religious education degree at South·
western Baptist 'l11eological Seminary in
Fo rt Worth.
"During he r seminary days. she had
done special pro jects in jail and p rison
ministry :md now after all of these years
the tlooropcncd," Moore explained. "She
has worked fo r scvcralmonths as an intern
:H Tucker and all the w:l)' fro m the man
who's responsible fo rt he state department
of correctio ns right on down to those who
were her peers. they raved about the
effectiveness o f Ruby Swanigan.
"I just couldn 't feel any stro nger about
anybody than in recommending Ruby
Swaniga n to you," Moore added.
Swaniga n currently serves as an adjunct
instructor for Pines Technical Collcg~ in
Pine Bluff. for J-lcndcrson State University
at Baptist School of Nursing in J.ittlc Rock,
and as a science tcacherat Southcastjunio r
1-figh School in Pine Bluff.
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Mausf/la

In addition to her teaching experience,
she has served as a youth director forchur·
ches in Louisiana and Texas and as a staff
member for the Baptist Convention of
New Mexico.

Migrant ministry 'expanded'
Presenting Edga rdo Mansilla to the
hoard, Moore said that '' he will not just do
the migrant center director work . ll 's an
expanded work which will make him a
consultant throughout the entire state in
the area of Hispanic ministry."
Explaining the importance of Mansiila 's
ministry position, Moore added, ~·n1erc
arc thousands of Hispanics in the state.
The fastest growing area of new church
starts is with Hispanics. We believe this
man will bring to us unbelievable gifts in
that area ...
Sharing Mansilla's background, Moore
noted, ~ He grew up in Argentina and
surrendered to the ministry at 15 years
old. He began preaching on the street
corners in a sociCty where the Catholics
were so very hostile that every Baptist had
to pay a price and he paid a price alo ng
with the rest of his family.
"'l11e city of Louisville honored him in
1993 as the distinguished citizen o f the
cit)'," Moore continued. "He has a weeki}'
televisio n show fo r Hispanics, the first in
Louisville. l-Ie has a migrant center and is a
pasto r. We believe that with his gifts and
background and cxpericn,cc, o ur work in
that area will be gre:lll)' expanded."
Mansilla earned both the bachelor's
and master's degrees in theology from
International Baptist ·n1eological Seminary
in Uucnos Aires. and the master in social
work degree fro m the Carver School of
Church Social Work lt Southern Baptist
'l11cological Seminal)'.
Mansilla has served as director of the
community action department for the
Argentina Baptist Convention, pastor of
Valentin Alsina Baptist Church in Bu eno~
Aires and executive secretary o f the
Argentina Baptist Youth Convention.

Bo ard members also h eard of the
appoint ment of two Executive Board
committees, o ne which will study the
ABSC funding formula and another to stud}'
scholarship options in the state.
Explaining the need fo r the Budget Formula Study Committee, appointed every
five years, Moore said, "1l1is is the commit·
tee that makes recommendation on the
pe rcentage distribution that is made of all
the Cooperative Program funds."
He said that the only changes ever
made to the form ula involved a minor
change to Arkansas Baptist Foundation
funding and "twice we have made changes
on the percent increase going to the snc
Cooperative Program ...
"For 10 years, we were giving a higher
and higher percent increase to snccauses, ~
he noted. ~ The churches were never
increasing their percentages to the SBC
Cooperative Program. So the committee
had to come to grips with the question,
' How long can we stay in business in
Arkansas if we send out higher and higher
percentages and we have no increase in
the percentages coming in fo r Arkansas?'
"So we moved from inc reasing it three·
fourths of a percent every year down to a
quarter of a percent every yc:u ," he said.
"Right now the fo rmula calls for us to
make no increase to the SBC unless tlte
churches make an increase .
"Two years :1go. they did. They in·
creased .02 percent. \Ve went from 4 1.75
percent tO the SOC tO 4 1.77 percent ," he
explained. "ll10se arc the kinds of things
that committee has to deal w ith...
Tom Edw:1rds, pasto r o f First Church,
Camden. will serve as chairman for the
seven-member committee.
Moore said the Scholarship Policies
Committee will be led by chairman Dmce
Raley, minister o f education for Walnut
Street Church in j o nesbo ro.
Not ing that the committee is respon·
siblc for "reviewing scholarship funds and
their utilization," he :1ddcd , "There arc
drastic changes t:1king place in the educatio nal field fo r con tinuing theological
education.
"We have given some assistance to
students ;~ttend ing O uachita and Williams,
but we have never provided assistance for
those who arc continuing studies in other
areas" such as se minary extension
programs, he said, :1dding that "this needs
to be looked at. "
Following the committee appointment
report , the board's o perating, program
and finance committees met fo r brief
orientation sessions. Committccchaim1cn
for the coming year include llen Rowell .
operating committee; l ance Hudnell,
progr::1m committee; \Vaync \Villiams,
finance committee; and Chuck McAlister,
executive committ ee.
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'Change is good'
New A BSC executive.director affirms need to 'reach people for jesus'
By Trennis Henderson
Edito r, Arbn.u.s l\.lptlst

Ec hoing a recent fast'food advertising
slogan, EmiiTumcrcnthusiasticallyagrccs
that wchangc is good ...
Turne r, who was unanimously clccrcd
earlier this month by the Arkansas Daptist
Executive Board as the state convention's
next executive director, rold board rncm·

bcrs, "We arc in a time of tremendous
c hange and I' m exc it e d about that
challenge.
"Everything that grows docs so through
rcorgani7..1t ion," he declared. "Churches
and Sund:~y Sch ools that do no t r eorganize
d ie ...

Emphasizing that he is commiucd to
"reorganizatio n for the sake of reaching

the most peo p le for Ch rist, ~ Turne r added,
wGod has e nabled me to guide c hurc hes
through c hange.
Although MJ do not know all of the
changes in sto re for our denomination or
c hurches,MTurner said , "I personally can
be excited about c ha nge. I have been
forced by God to c hange and grow. The
opportunities fort he future arc there. God
uses these things to refine us, to sharpen
us.M
As Turner begins his new ministry role
among Arkansas Baptists next mo nth , the
opponun iry fo r c hange already is unde r
way. In additio n to restruc turing effons
being implemented in the Southe rn Baptist
Convent ion , Arkansas Baptist leaders
recently initiated a two·ycar p rocess to
evaluate and stre ngt he n state convention
ministry cffons.
During an inte rview with the Arkansas
H

Newly elected Arkansas Baptist executive director Emf/ Tun1er, accompm1fed by Ills
wife, Mn1J1,f/elded questions during the recent ABSC E.:t ecutive Board meetitJg.
focus," Turner added, "l have been able to
cast a vision of an allemative direction for
the future" among each church he has
served as pasto r. "The Scripture w ill not
change. The gospel mandate w ill not
change. Dut we have to come up w ith new
ways, new approac hes fo r reaching
people."
Recalling his early ministry as a directo r
for Campus Crusade for Christ, Turner
said his ministry goal throughout the years
has been to wlcad people to j esus and
teach them the Bible."
Acknow ledging that "th e re a rc

people God has given us to help us."
Ra ther than focusing on a reas of
conOict, Turner said, " 1 simply want to be
Christ-like and l want to help Arkansas
Baptists reach lost people.
"Arkansas Baptists can expect me to
have a focus on building c hurc hes that
reach lost peo ple and integr:uing lost
people intoourchurc hes and going where
we haven't gone to reach lost people and
doing new things to reach lost people," he
explained. " I w:1nt Arkansas Baptists to
have an identity as a gro up of people w ho
reach lost peoplc.M
As Turne r prellaptist Newsmagazine
pa res for his new
following his election ,
ministry resp onsi·
Tu rn er poin ted out ,
"Arkansas Baptists can expect me to have a focus bllity, he said he feels
"Any c hange in restruc·
"overwhelmed at the
turing must
h e lp on building churches that reach lost people a nd
confidence
the
Arkans:~s Baptists rench
Executive Board has
more people fo r Christ. integrating lost p eople into our churches a nd
·n1at's the bottom line." going where we haven 't gone to reach lost people pl:1ced in me, over·
whelmed at what
Turnersaid he sensed and doing new things to reach lost people."
God h:1s called us to
God's lea ders hip to
do.·
leave a successful pas·
-Emil Turner
~ !fl am not totally
to rate in Lo uisiana and
New ABSC executive director
d epende nt o n the
accept th e Ark a n sas
power of the Holy
leadersh ip post only
Spirit, I will not be
after the Lo rd revealed
to him that Ml can have an impact on competing visions of the fut ure in the w hat Arkansas Baptists deserve," the new
having mo re people in l]eaven through a Southern Baptist Convention and in every executive direc tor shared.
As he and his family enter this time of
lot of c hurc hes than through one c hurch.
state convention, " Turner added, " It is not
"That's w hy my purpose a nd goal is to bad to have competing visions fo r the transition , he encouraged wevery Baptist
help Arkans:1s Baptists reach lost people future. It o nly becomes bad when they arc in the state of Arkansas to put me on their
fo r jesus," he exp lained. "God has putt hat articulated o r presented In 3 way t11:1t prayer list and pray fo rme to have wisdom
on my heart."
hurts people fo r w hom Christ died. When and grace to serve. I look forward to serving
Describing himself as ~a person ofsingle we nght each othe r, we're fighting the Arkansas Baptists."
H
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
People

Richard White has joined the staff of first
Church in Ho xi e as associa te pastor. He
and his wife , Tina, :1rc students at WiUiams
Baptist Coll ege. Th ey h:we two daughters ,
Emil)' and Bcd..-y .

Don Moseley was recogni zed Dec. 3 by
Sylvan Hill s First Churc h in No nh Little
Roc k fo r 20 years o f ministry as p astor.
lllc program included testimo nies by j ohn

Shelton , a member who became a Chris·
lian during Mose ley' s ministry, and
M osel ey 's so n , Justin , a fres hman at
Ouachita Baptist University . Tony W cs10n

presented special mu sic which he had
wriltcn and composed in ho nor ofM osclcy

and hi s wife , Margaret. Special gifts in·
eluded a plaque, a "Dream Vacati on fo r
Two~

to th e destination o f thei r choice,
and 20 roses given to Mrs. Mose ley from
their so n, j eremy. Deacon s and yoke·
fell o ws participate d in a spcci:1l prarcr
time fo r th e M osclq•s during the service.

jamcsSwcdcnburg was ho no red hy Ccntr.ll Assoc iatio n Dec . 3 with a recepti on in
recognitio n o f his nine years of mini stry :1s
director o f missio ns. lie w ill retire fro m
the pos itio n Dec . 3 1. 'l11c event , held :1t
First Church o f Bento n, wn s ntt cndcd by
more thnn 200 guests from 26 churches.
Preston Becks w:IS hono red NO\'. 19 by
F:1m1ingto n Churc h in recogniti on of 25
yc;~rs in the mini stry. 'l11c worship se rvice
incl uded a tribut e fro m Becks' d;111ghtc r,
Sherrie L:mgchenning, and a poem rc:1d
by Becks' so n, Will. Special music was
presented by the Becks childre n: Sherrie,
C:~ro lyn , Will and C:1millc, accompanied
by'l11clm:1Biggers of Odessa, Texas. Becks,
who began his mini stry at the Fam1ington
chu rch o n Aug. 7, 1994, was prese nted
gift s. c;~ rds, lcucrs and a photo sc1.1pbook
of his 25 yc :~ rs o f min iSU1'·
Don Nall was ho no red NO\'. 12 hy First
Church o f B:uesville in recogniti on of his
20 r ears o frnini stry:1s pas10r. 'l11e anni ver·
sa ry se rv ice , held in Batesville Middle
School, included comments from Batesville
maro r Joe Biard and the presentatio n of a
plaque and resolut ion o f appreciation from
Inde pende nce Associatio n. ·n1c B:ncs\'illc
congregati on ha s h:1d 500 bapt isms and
I ,875 :1dditions during Nail' s r ears o f min·
istf)'. Sunday Sc hool att cmbn ce h:1s grown
fro m 130 to 358. Nail and hi s wife, Judr.
have two daught ers , Fell cy l.:nvson oflittl e
Roc k :md Ashley N:1ll, :1sc nio r :1t O uachita
B:.ptist Uni\'C rs it )', :md one gr.mUd:.ugh·
ter.

Church news
Immanue l Church in Little Rock hosted
a "Champio n Awards· banquet Dec. 4.
Frank llroylcs, directo r of athleti cs at the
Uni v('rsif)•o f Arka nsas, and fom1 cr Razor·
back plarc r Jason Allen we re 1he featured
spea kers. 111e event , att ended by 700 high
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school football players and coaches, rep·
resented all 16 high schools in Pulaski
County. Banquet activities included the
presentation of New Testaments to each
player and trophies to the most va luab le
players and th e "champion· from each
team who h:1s demonstrat ed the most con·
sistcnt Christian spirit.
Bingham Road Church in little Roc k
hosted a regio nal youth rally Dec. 2 that
featured youth co mmunicator Ti erce
Greene of Texas. TI1e event , which will
be held quart erly, was co·sponso rcd by
Bingham Road Church , Arch view Church
and Ironton Church, all of Little Rock.
Beech Street First Church in Texarkana
launched a new ministry Dec. 12 in w hi ch
ther will minister to children living in the
Spanish Trace Ap:utment s. Sara Williams,
children 's minister, is serving :1s miniStf)'
coordinato r.
Victory Church in Jacksonville wiJI ob·
serve its lOth anniversary Jan. 7 with a 3
p.m. service. Marvin Peters, director of
missions fo r North Pulaski Association,
fo m1cr paswr Victo r Co leman and fom1er
member Willi e Bryant will be the featured
speakers. Elt on Ballentine is pasto r.
Park Hill Church in No rth Little Rock
will host AI Denson in concert Jan. 12 at
7:30 p.m. Additional inform atio n is av:1il·
able by ca lling th e church o ffi ce :n 50 J.
753·34 13.

St.1lf chan!!e~
David Reddoch beg:m serving Dec . 3 as
p:tstor of Victory Church of Co nway. He
prev io us!}' w:1s pasto r of First Church o f
Gillett , assoc iat e interim pas to r o f
Gethsc mane Church o f North little Hock
and yo uth director of Indi an Hc:1d L1kc
Church in Nonh Little Rock. Reddoch has
att ended the Universit")' of Housto n and
Mid-Am erica Se minary. li e and hi s wife,
Gwen. reside in No nh Little Rock.
Mark Con stant of Ca rawar is serving as
pastor of Free r Church ne:tr Trumann. He
previously served Buffalo Chapel nca r
Ca r-J wa y.
Ch arles Locke is serving as pasto r of
Reyno Church. l-I e and his wife, BarbarJ ,
moved thc: re from Whea tl ey w here he
previouslr was pastoro fWh c:ttlcy Church.

john Wells h as joined the s taff o f
lmm:inuel Church in Pine Bluff as minister
of music, coming there fro m First Church
in Phil:tdclphia , Miss. He and his wife ,
Teresa , have three daught e rs . Ashlie,
Brittany and Haley.
Wallace Yamauchi will jo in the staff of
First Church in Hot Springs)an. 1 as student
and young singles min ister. He previously
has served Ca na Church in Burleson, Texas,
and Seco nd Church in Ja c ksonville.
Yam:lllchi is :1 gr.1du:tt e o f th e University
o f Arkan sas and o uthwestern Baptist
111cological Se minary. He and his wife,
Jane, have rwo c hildren. Mikk.i and Katie.
Roy F. Lc'"'is ha s been named interim
direct or of missions for Ccntral Association.
Lewis. a retired South ern Baptist mini ster
and fo rmer assoc iat e executive director of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
will se rve while a searc h co mmittee seeks
a successo r for .Jim S\vedcnburg who will
retire Dec. 3 1 as director o f missions.
David Ballard h:•s resigned as bivocational
pasto r of Run)•an First Church o f North
Little Rock to allo w a sc:1rc h committee to
seck a full ·timc pastor.

Ob ituaries
Hazel toe McClanahan o f Pine Bluff
died Dec. 16 at age 88. She had been a
resident o f Sherwood fo r 45 years where
she w:1s an active member of First Church
o f Sherwood. She is survived by two sons,
John H. McClanahan o f Pine Bluff, who
reccntl }' retired as pasto r o f First Church
in Pine Bluff. and Jim D. McCI:tnahan
of C:1mdcn ; o n e daught e r , Anna L.
McClanahan ofN onh Litt.l c Rock; six grand·
children; and seven gre:u·gr.tndchildren.
Mem orial contributio ns m:1y be made to
the televisio n ministry o f First Church of
Pine Bluff.
On.lin:ttion~

Fitzgerald Church near Wyn ne o rdained
Mi chael Bo we n to the gos pel ministry
Dec. 10 . Bowe n is associa te pastor o f the
church w ith Hcrbc n Rowland se rving as
pastor.
Maple Aven ue Church o f Smackover
o rdain ed Phillip Childers , j erry Wilkerson
and Jim Jameso n to the deacon ministry
Nov. 19.
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FAITH AT WORK

'Strong faith in God'
Des Arc family experiences tragedy, hope in wake of deadly tornado
By Russell N. Dllday

happenings to save him. How
e lse but with God would the
number one EMT in the state find
Savage winds that swept over
the baby or be in charge of him in
the flat fannJand of Des Arc Nov.
the hospital?"
10 brought both tragedy and hope
Jim and Sue WaiJs have taken
to a family, a church and a town.
responsibility fo r raising their
Following a deadly to rnado that
grandson. While the couple
night, searchers discovered the
admitted that caring for an infant
bodies of Keith and Donna Walls,
again is challenging, they cmpha·
mcmbcrsofFirst Church, Des Arc,
sized that his life has provided
nearly 300yards from their home.
comfort fo r their grief.
But the story of the family's
~ 1 don't do any of the things I
c risis did not e nd with tragedy.
did before," acknowledged Sue
The winds that brought death also
Walls. ~ The hardest part is being
provided a miracle. Found alive
~ tied down again. Out I Jove him
by rescuers just a few yards away
and lovcdoingforhim and having
from the bodies of his parents was
•
him there. He is makin g this tokrtheir son , j oshua, now seven Circleoflove- Tornadosurvlvorjoslwa Walls Jssurrormded able for us. He has been my saving
months old. Miraculously,joshua by (clockwise from top right) patenzal grmzdparents jim gracc ... .I don't have time to dwell
survived the tornado with just a ami Sue Walls, m atental gra,ndmotller Louise Calllou" and on w hat could have been . ~
few bruises.
amzt ami wzcle Meredith attd Butch Calhoun
~ \Yiithout him we would have
"You had to sect he dcst met io n
a hard time, ~ her husband agreed.
and devastation to understand what a tativc, said that the family has learned a "I think God has a purpose for him down
miracle it is that that little boy is still alive,~ valu:tblc lesson in the dc:tths of their the road...
no ted Donna \Valls' brother, Butch relatives: "No matter how good you arc,
Just as the winds brought both death
Calhoun. "He could not be alive w ithout life can be short ."
and hope, they also brought a loving
God's intervention . ~
York concluded that the trogedy has response from the community, church
Facing the question. "How docs a family worked to the benefit of the church and members and a largerfamilyoffaith, family
of faith deal with tragedy," Melvin Yo rk , community. "It has done two things to the members declared.
"We've had respo nses from all over the
pastor of First Church, Des Arc. said the church. There has been a new awareness
f3mily's first response was prayer.
of how short life is and how we need to world, even England," saidJim Walls. "This
Several family members arc members take advantage of the people around us communiry is a small community. It's a
of First Churc h, including Donna Walls' and advantage of oppo rtunities.
close-knit community. The people rallied."
"It also has had a bonding effect," he
mother, Louise Calho un, as well as her
Because of that response, he acknow·
brother and s ister-in-law, Dutc h and said. "In this small community, if there is !edged, "The re's a whole lot more good,
Meredith Calhoun. Keith Walls' mother, o ne thing I would identify Des Arc with , Christian peo ple in this world than I
it's that it genuinely is the volunteer thought there were. We were just inundaSue, also is a First Church member.
"The night of the tornado, many friends community that it says o n th: sign. When ted with ... hundrcds and hundreds of
and family came to the Calhoun house and a disaster happens, everybody drops any responses and we're still getting them
were supporting them and we were differences that they may have had over right now."
One, he said, was from "a little girl
praying together in small groups," York any small thing and pulls completely and
recalled. "Then I went o n to the hospital. .. .! totally together to help...
named Laura. She wrote j oshua and said,
met Sue Walls coming down the hall and
Jim Walls, a fanner who said he attends 'Dear j oshua, ·my momma and daddy told
she said, 'I want you to go to the chapel First United Methodist Church o n Sunday me about your mom and dad and it made
mornings and First Baptist Church on me very sad. My Noma and Papa send me
with me and pray.'
York said the first thing that Sue 's hus- Sunday nights, noted that the deaths of three dollars every week fora McDonald's
band, Jim, said to him at the hospital was, Keith and Donna Walls has "welded" the Happy Meal. This week I am sending it to
"Preacher, let's go to the c hapel. \VIc need two families together "in an unbreakable you. Maybe it will make you happy.'"
bond."
to pray."
"I have had poems written to me by
just as Keith and Donna's deaths people who are friends, " added Louise
Affinning the impact of faith amid tragedy, Butch Calhoun remarked, "We've brought the families and community Calhoun. "It's amazing that peo ple's hearts
arc just broken over this for us."
lost Keith and Donna. ·n1ey' re gone and together, so has the survival ofJoshua.
According to)oshua's uncle Butch, "Our
"They said at the hospital that, because
gone on to a bertcr place. l don't see, personally, how Christi:m people have no he was a chunlq• little fellow, his body main concern right now is that little boy
hope when somelhing happens. We have temperature stayed wam1era linlc longer," and seeing him grow and come to know
Jim Walls said, adding that his tempcroture Christ as his personal Savior...
hope .
"It is because o f the relationship that all
"If I didn 't have a st rong faith in God, was 90 degrees when rescuers found him.
Another miracle, Walls said, was that of the family has had with the Lord that
and being a Christian myself and knowing
I'll see them again, I would feel real bitter, the emergency medical technician who they've been able to be as strong as they
to be honest," he s:1id. ''J'm hurt , but I'm rushed joshua to the hospital · was the have," York afftrmed . .,It's been wonderful
number one EMT in the state last year. to see their walk with the Lord giving
not bitter at God."
Calhoun, a fanner and state reprcsen- 1l1crc was just a phenomenal amount of them the strength to get through this.~
As.soc:late Editor, ArbnsM
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MUSIC MINISTRY

4HIM utilizes vocal talents
to point people to Christ
4HIM , w inners o f the Dove Award for

Grou p of the Year each of the past three
years , is more than a group o f t a l~ nt cd
voca li st s i n the g rowing field o f
cont empora ry Christian m usic.
The fo ur singers, w ho rourcd together

w ith Tn1th fo r two years before launching
4HIM in 1990. insist that mini suy is the
group's primary motivation.·mefour spent
half of 1995 o n the road, prese nting 130
concerts- in cluding a recent pcrfom1ance
at Park Hill Churc h in North Littl e Rock.
~we feel like we' re called," ex plained
Andy Chrisman. "l 11is is something God
put together and gave us an opportunity
to d o. We' re d cfinitcl }1 in this for ministry.

... Yo u could ca ll us mini sters as much

~I S

you could ca ll us mu sicia n s."

TI1c enthusiasti c minister/ musicians,
who released th eir ftfth album last yea r
ca ll ed "The Ride , have produced eight
No. 1 singles in rece nt years.
"A lot o f th e songs we sing arc common·
man so ngs, Kirk Sullivan re mark ed .
"Th ey' re no t d ee p so ngs - th ey' re

something everyo ne can relate to an d grab
o nto."
Mark Harris, who w rites many o f th e
lyrics recorded by 4HJM, poi nted out , "I
try to make each song say something
creative enough to be interesting, ye t it
has a hca n to it .
"My goal is to w rite in such a way that
it touches somconc's life and draws them
closer to the Lord ," he added. "Ninety·
nine perce nt o f ou r lyrics arc about our
rel atio nship to Christ. "
Nea ring the end o f their ·95 co nccn
tour w ith th eir appearance in Arkansas,
Chrisman noted that both he and Harris
arc anxious to spend tim e w ith their new
babies at home in Mobile, Ala. The children
arc the seco nd for each fam ily.
Although the group took time o ff fo r

both men to be ho me fo r the binhs,
spe nding six months on the road has its
challenges. "Probably o ne of the greatest
chaUengcs fo r us is leaving our fa m ili es,~
Harris said.
Whil e the group seeks to "pretty much
balance things as much as we can, ~ he
added, •Home is w here family is. That's
the major struggle I have- I feel like I leave
my hcan there.
Despite the struggles of life on the
road , 4HJM remains committed to Mspea k
the truth and share the Word of God " in
each of their concens , Harris said.
4HJM consistently seeks to "be as good
musically as we can be," Chrisma n pointed
o ut. "Dut ministry is No. 1 no matt er w hat
happe ns o n stage . ~
"In our concens, we try to give eve ry·
body an oppo rtuni ty to meet)csus, Harris
told th e No rth Little Roc k concen crowd.
"The bott om lin e of life is w hether or not
you're a child of God .... \'(fhen you give
God eve rything is w he n you fin d true
happiness :m d true peace ...
R

M

M
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"I hove followed this guide personally (or the lost several years. Hundreds o((olks (rom
ch urches where J hove served hove used this too( to assist them in developing consistency
and discipline in prayer and Bib fe study, Same had never read the entire Bible before."

-

Ran de l Everett

TAX

THROUGH THE BIBLE

SEMINAR

A daily study guide with Prayer Diary
com(li l~:!d

by Randcl [\"f'I"W, pA.SCor , F int Bapti.st Chun h. Pmsa(ola, l-1o r id111

New Edi tion: (our-color laminated soft cover; 160 pages
$7.95 eo (1 -24 copies) plus $1 .75 per copy handling and transportation
$6.75 eo (25 or more copies) plus 10% handling and transportation

+ Storr

today or any day

+ Read through the Bible in a year
+ Recommended doily Bible reading schedule
+ Space (or wriring your though ts and questions
+ Prayer Diary (or disciplined proyer
Richard Hammar

s~~·s~~.o;·~g~%~e~~e.oru~or2?. P~~~:n~ ~~~i:~d~~r~6 ~):

JANUARY 31, 1996
Geyer Springs
First Baptist Church, Little Rock
9:00 a.m. -Noon
Sponsored by tht Srtwardship!A nnuiry
Department, ABSC
Are your Seolora Urad of ~
Cftlwlingoverlhe HUMP? The '
aolutloolse15-passenger van
~withan Aia~ , Ral aedRool&
- E*'trtc Stap. Call Tri-State
Van & Bus Sales Today!

1•.

1-800-33()..36 22 • {817) 484-8145
BUSESI VANSI PEOPLE MOVERS I
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Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
Royce A ston 50 1 - 367 - 5 358
Arkansas Baptist Boys Ranch
Clint Morris on 501 - 741 -43 6 2
Camden Emergency Shelter
Mark W eav e r 501-562- 009 5
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

CHILDREN'S HOMES

ABCHFMfocuses on effort to recruit new houseparents
Board mcmbcrsofthcArkansas Baptist
rewards, he sa id, "such as seei ng a child
Children's Homes and Family 1'\·tinist rics work through a persona l crisis or make a
voted unanimo usly Dec. 12 to increase . spiritual commitment , watching a child
sa lary packages of houscparcnts. The with little chance ~d u ca ti o n a lly receive a
ac tion was taken, sa id executive director diploma and go on to college, or seeing a
David Perry , to address the needs of c urrent
child from a totally dysfunctional fam ily
house parcn ts and to make th e posit ion get it toget her and go on to fit in society ...
Pcrf1' sa id the age ncy is sea rching for
more attractive to p rospecti ve houscp:trc nts. The agency i s seeking to fi ll five full - couples or singles to fill fu llti mc posit ions
time positio ns and three relief posit ions.
at the Arkansas Baptist Boys R:mch in
Pe rry said th e board adopted the Harri so n, Arkan sas B:~pti s t Ho rne fo r
in creases ~ in recog nitio n of th e v:tluc of Children in Monti cell o and the Ca mden
emergency rece ivin g home.
th e~ servants to our minist rics and because
" H o u sc p:~rc nt s are needed fo r two
it w as right. 'J11 cy need t o be taken ca re of
at an adequa te level. Houscparc nt s give cottages at th e Boys Ranch, " he said, "one
up a lot of their privacy. personal des ires for boys who have co mpleted treatment
and other f reedoms to do t his."
for chemical addict ions and another fo r
Due to staff vacanc ies, ~ there arc 38 boys who need a place to live due to fam ily
children who arc poss ibly in need of care o r personal problems."
He said th e need for houscpa rents at
who ca nn ot bt~1 ccep t cd. ~ PCrf1' Cx plaincd.
Mit's not an easy job. but it has its the Child ren's Home in Monticello calls
R

for couples who will wo rk in the Boys and
Gi rls Duplex building "which provides
ca reforthcyo ungest childrcn in the home ,
typically ages five through 12."
House parents at the Camde n receiving
home, he added , w ill work "o n an emcr·
gency, short·tenn basis" with children from
b irth through 17·year·olds w ho arc abused
or abando ned.
Perry sa id th e three part·timc positions
arc needed to relieve ~bo th th e boys and
girls side at the Children's Home duplex ,
the senior and intenncdiate boys bu ildings
also at the Ho me and :~s relief for two
different ranch houses at the Boys R.1nch. ~
Duties vary w ith the different positions,
he sa id, "but basically, they are responsible
for th e da ily ca re of up to eight children ,
se rving as substitute pa rents ...
In addit io n to the b:tse sal ary for house·
parents, Perry sa id other benefits include
room and board, med ic:t l insurance, life
insurance, annuity after one yea r employ·
ment , p:tid annual leave and training.
For add itio nal information about the
pos itio ns, co ntact Perry at the ADCHFM
offices at 1·800-838-ABSC in state or locally
at 501 ·376-479 1, ext. 5167. 1110sc inter·
estcd in specific positi qns may contact the
instHutio ns directly: Royce Aston at the
Arkansas Baptist Ho me fo r Children, 50 1367·5358; Clint Morrison at the Arkansas
Baptist Boys Ranch, 501-74 1·3806; or Mark
Weave r for th e Ca mden e merge ncy
receiving home at 50 1·862·0095.

Announcing your
new Baptist Building
toll-free number:
1-800-838-2272

a

( 1-800-838-ABSC)

Beginning Dec. 1, you may call the
Baptist Building toll-free (in Arkansas)
during business hours, Monday-Friday,
8 a.m.-4:45 p.m. From a touchtone
phone you may
dial any extension
number, or, for
rotary service, stay on
the line to speak with
the operator.

~
~

JFK at "C", North Little Rock, AR
General Admission: $8.00 In Advance/ $ 10.00 Ai the Door
For More Information, Call: 501-753-3413
ARKANSAS DAl' ri ST NEWSMAGAZINE
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EVANGELISM CONFERENCE

'96 conference features new executive director
Arka nsas Baptists will have the o ppo r·
tunity to h ear fro m the st:ltc con vention's
new executive director during the 1996
Arkansas Baptist Evange lism Confe re nc e.
Emil Turne r, who was elec ted Dec. 12
to succeed Do n Moore, w ill join a sl ate of
speakers who w ill highlight the annual
Evangelism Conference to be hcldjan. 29·
30 at Geyer Springs First Church in Liulc
Rock. 'JllC conferen ce, sp o nsored by the

ABSCcvnngclism dcpanmcnt, w ill fcarurc
a five-sessio n program focusing o n the
theme, ~ To God be the Glory ."
Department dircctorCI:lrc ncc Shell said
he " wanted the people of Arkansas to

know the cv;mgclistic heartbeat of o ur
new executive dircc10r. We arc delighted
to give Dr. Turner the platfo rm to share
his first nll:ssagc w ith Arkans11s Bilptists.H
Shell said e:•c h of the conference's five
sessio ns will focus o n a sep:u-;u c theme.
'll1c sessions w ill e mphasize praising God
for Christ. salvatio n . biblica l inspiratio n,
c hurches and " ...Victory in Life.
Preac hing during Mond:1y afte rnoon's
" ... fo r Sendinf! II is Son" sessio n will be
Jimmy Or:1pe r. president of the Daptist
Sunday School Board; She ll: evangelist
Baile)' Smit h : ami Gary Smith. pastor of
Fielder Road Baptist Churc h in Arlington.
Te xas , and a fo rmer Arkansas Baptist
St udent Unio n president.
Turner ·will speak during the Mo nday
evening "... fo r S:1ving O ur Souls" sessio n.
Also speaking o n Moml:ty evening w ill be
Roy Fish . pro fessor o fcvangclism at South·
w e!'itern Baptist Th,·ological Seminary:
AHSC evangelism departme nt associate
Paul McClung: and Darrell Ho binson, vice
president fo r ev:m gelism fo r the I lome
J\·lissio n Board.
Tuesday mo rning the emphasis will be
·· ... fo r Inspiring I lis Word. Speakers w ill
include Draper; n::tirn .l ABSC cv:mgelism
de partme nt d irector Jesse Reed ; Ro binson:
H

and SOC Executive Committee president
Mo rris Chapman.
During the Tuesday aft ernoon sessio n,
·· ... fo rlnstituting His Church ,~ participants
w ill hear messages fro m Gary Smith; ADSC
execut ive director Don Moore; Ken C1n cr,
I IMB associate vice preside nt of program
development; and Dailey Smith.
Focusing o n " .. .for Victory in Life. the
H

Tuesday even ing session w ill feature
Ro nnie Floyd, pasto r of First Church,
Springdale, Chapman and Fish .
Special music will be provided through·
o ut the confe rence by music evangelist
Madeline ) o nes of Longview, Texas.
There is no cost for the conference. For
more info rmation , contact Shell at 1·800838-ABSC or 501-376-479 1, ext. 5 132.
Two events held in conjunc tion with
the Evangelism Confe rence will be the
fourth annual Festival of Evange lists Jan.
29 and the fifth annual Bivocational/
Smaller-Membership Churc h Minjsters and
Wives Fe llowship Dinner Jan. 30.
Evangelist Johnny Jackson, president
of Arkansas Evangelists, said the festival,
w hic h begins at 9:45 a.m., will feature
messages from Clarence Shell , Arkadelphia
evangelist Bobby Cook and Bailey Smith.
For more info rmatio n about the festival,
contac t)ackson at 501 -227-4697.
The Bivocatio nal/Smaller-Membership
Dinner w ill begin at S p .m . in the Geyer
Springs First Churc h fellowship hall. The
dinner, sp onso re d by the ADSC c hurc h
leadership support departme nt , w ill focus
on " fellowship ,~ according to department
director Druce Swihart.
The cost for the meal is $5 per person.
Checks, made o ut to the church leadership
support department, should be sent by
Jan . 12 to P.O . Box 552, Litt le Rock, AR
72203. For mo re infom1ation , contact
Swihan at 1-800-838-ABSC o r 50 1-376479 1, CXL 5148.

GOSHEN COACH

---- -.- ..

H

GC-11

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601

• l'copl.: hdpin~ pt.·(>pk.
• Up HI s I Million nr CSjll"ll~ sh:m:ll.
• Sl3l'! ;••·n a gc nwmhl}' ~h:uc pa f;1mil)' in

· 501-534-1234 • Fax 501-535-9780
1-800-822-5307

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
t ~H.

PRESIDENT

• t\,'ioSiSt;U1CC Withii1.1.1Cnlit)'CXjll"IISC'io.

• En·•)' puhli~hcd nerd met tu d:11c.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory

CHURCH BUSES

Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Lei Us Help You With Your Transpo~ation Needs
Page 12 / Dccc mbcr28. 1995

(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
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Classifieds
Accepting resumes- for full-time pastor.
Cabin Creek Baptist Church. Send to: Buddy
Smith, Box 29, Lamar, AR 72846. Closing
date: 1-15-96.

Seeking resumes -for full-time minister
of music and youth. Send resumes to: Music/
Youth Search, c/o First Baptist Church, 201
E. Haywood, England, AR 72046.

Accepting resumes- for fuiHime pastor,
Piney Baptist Church. Mail to : Howard
Graves. 11 5 Ledgerock, Hot Springs, AR
71913.

CHURCH MUSIC
Music Ministry Handbook available Jan. 2
.The Arkansas Baptist State Convention
chu rch music ministries. department will
mail itsanm.t.11 hand booktomusic minister.)
in the stat e on jan . 2, according to de pan·
ment leaders.
Depa rtm ent associate Peggy Pt:arso n
said the Music Ministry Handbook "con·
tains all the information and registration
fom1s for all church mu sic·sponsored
events fort he coming year. It also se rves as
a handy resource about dep3rtment staff
and other people who can assisr them in
their ministry.
She sa id the handbook's intent "is to
encourage chu rch music leade rs to
participate in church music ministri es
events and prov ide th em a desc ription o f
our shared ministry through music."
Pearson sa id that in 3dditio n to the
handbook, supplemental mailings through·
out the year will suppo rt th e infom1a ti on
in the handbook.
~ Th e handbook will be mailed to the
ft

Receiving resumes- for part-time youth
minister. Natural Steps Baptist Church,
Roland, Arkansas. Mail resumes to: Bill
Blankenship, Committee Chairman, 24809
Saddleranch Lane , Roland, AR 72135.
Needed -

Part-time youth director. Send

resumes to Youth Search Committee ,
Ironton Baptist Church, 14718 1ronton Cutoff,
Litlle Rock, AR 72206.

Needed - Part-time minister of music/
senior adulls. Send resume to Gosnell
Baptist Church , 603 Highway 181 ,
Blytheville, AR 72315.

Blvocatlonal youth director - Send
resumes to Personnel Committee,
Immanuel Bap tist Church, 2201 South
Dallas, Fort Smith, AR 72901.

Staff position -

Opening for minister of

education/youth, after 1/ 1/96. Send resu me
or inquiry to Search Committee, FBC , PO
Box 1339, St. Francisville, LA 70775.
Needed - ParHime youth minister. Send
resumes to: Tommy Freeman, First Baptist
Church, PO Box 368, Star City, AR 71667.
Classified ads must be submit1ed in wriling to the ABN otfice
no less than 10 days prior to the date ol publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount f19ured a\90
cents per word, must be lnctuclod. Multiple insenions of !he
same ad must be paid lor in advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church·related subject maner.

'" " "' s

Konica

·- .
_!

COPIERS •F...X

Ralph Croy and Associates

Inc.

.

~ 70tW, Capitol,l1n1eRock •378-0109
~ 1640 E. Grand A~ .. Hot Springs • 623-7392

1022W. 6th, PineB1uii•S34-3811

Evangelist Dalton Young
"Ill haven 't been In your church,
It's because you haven't asked."
736 Jacquelyn Lane, Noble, OK 73068

(405) 872-8080
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

UPDATE
Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnership

•

Needs:

* Person with computer skills to serve as
secretary for the executive director. EBC, for two
years in Wiesbaden, Germany. Person would
need to provide own living and travel expenses
except housing.
Construction team members for mission trip
near Bucharest, Romania, May 1996. Cost is
$2,000 per person. Harry Black and Ronnie
O'Neal, team leaders.
Two or more people to serve as hospitality
persons, representing the ArKansas Baptist Slate
Convention, at the EBC Summer Assembly in
Interlaken. Switzerland, July 6·11 . 1996.
A team ol eight to do food preparation. serve
and clean up at the ESC Youlh Camp al
Grindelwald, Switzerland, July 6-1 I, 1996.
Partners for church in Dusseldorf, Germany
and Athens, Greece.
Please contact the ABSC Brotherhood
Dept., Doyne Plummer or Harry Black,
at 1-800-838-ABSC or 501-376-4791,
ext. 5190, for more Info.

*

*

*

*

-

Available In 20' IO33' Models

(12 to 38 passengers)

music director at every Arkansas church
that repo ned a music minist ry on their
1995 Annual Church Profi le, " she said.
"Churches not repo ning a music ministry
were mailed a letter from (department
director) Rob Hewell in September, with
a rc.:Ium card to request a handbook .~
She sa id that churches which do not
receive a handboo k may request one by
calling th e c hurch music ministries
department at I-800·838·ADSC in state or
loca lly in littl e Rock at 376·479 1, ext.
5 121.

MK prayer calendar
Missio nary kids atte nding college in
Arkansas with binhdays in january:
• jan. 13 - Shannon Byrd, \VDC Box
3553. College Ciry, AR 72476; se nior from

Russia.
• Jan. 22 -Tim Gary, OllU Box 392 I.

Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998·000 I ; senior from
Guade loupe .
• Jan. 23 - Nathan St rickland , OBU
Box 4 154, Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998·000 1;

freshman from Venezuela.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN

urm

9.90%

These bords rmy be placed in a self-directed Cukrtson
IRA. Transfm and rolb.•en accrpted, In most cases.

Interes t Payable Semiannually
This announcement Is neitho-- an offer ro sell
nor a solicitation ol an offer IO buy. AD offers
are made by prospectuS on);.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
f'loMWI~i('t$Sincc t 9S4

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Mem~r;

Chlcogo Srock &dxmge

f Ofii'IOierompldelniOJn\llllonaboulbondbsues. dlulnaptlllptt;o
~UJwhlt:hdeKrlbl:sallol thep.JOnkuW • olthctJn<k,taklng R, ,..;I M
ut duD,o~O! CioQ!Itlvefl ooH'ndmot~~","Allbordsa.ealf~edal

latc\'lllucplusiKavecllntnc:sl.lubt«;l toll\'41bblllly

CAU OR RETIJRN TI-llS TO:
Martin Northern
Call:
P.O. Box 1302
(800) 468·3007
Benton, AR 72018
(501) 778-5700
l'k.-sc .md nl<lllnfotrol.tliOn an IN F~tt Mo.tg:~ge O,.,ch Bonds
cvnU~tly bMg olla od by A. B. Culbatson lind Cc!n>pMY
M em~r NI\SD & SlPC

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program
Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden

1 (800) 370-6180 ° 1 (615) 371-6180
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Ian. 7

Convention Uniform
Called to serve

Life and Work
The teachings ofj esus

Bible Book
The supremacy of Christ

By St<.'Vcn Mullen, assis tant

By Benj. Rowell, pastor,
First Church, Rogen;
Basic passage, Matthew 5,J .J2
Focal passage: Matthew 5:1·2, 12
Central truth: jesus s h owed us the
real "good life."

By Don Moseley, pasto r , Sylvan Hills
First Church, Sherwood
Basic passage: Colossian s 1 :1·2: 5
Focal passage: Colossians 1:9·20
Central truth: In cvcryt.h.i.ng,jesus
must have the s upremacy.

·n1c people were coming to jesus now
in tremendous cro wds nca r the sea ofGali·
Icc, probably close to Capemaum. lie sat
andt:mght thcm , w hich was t hecustom of
the d:1y, what we can··n1c Scnnon on the
Mount M :md what glo rio us things l-Ie
revealed to them . We call this sectio n o f
the scriptures "TI1e Dcatitudes,Rbut I like
to c all this po nion of scripture M'l11e Good
li fe .~ The Lo rd sh owed us t hat real
blessedness comes not from the things o f
the world and what it has to o ffer, but in
the joyous freedom that com es from
responding to the w ill of God.
'l11c Kingdo m o f God , l-Ie told us, is to
be fo und first wit hin the hean , which
springs from an inner disposition tow :mJ
goodness. j esus began His sem 10n with
Rnlcsscd arc .... ~ Dlcssed means h appy o r
fonunate. The Beatitudes are divisible into
two groups. Verses 3·9 arc beatitudes o f
cltar:lcter . Verses 10-12 arc bc:uitudes o f
connict. W h en you look at words in th e
beatit udes like " poor," ··contritcM and
Mmeek. Mput them together and )' OU can
sec a type o f c har:~ct cr that c an be traced
back to the Psalms :md the prophets.
\'\?c can sec h ow gr:tdually the noblest
o f the Old Testament saints learned the
hard lesson that w h enever the)' were
oppressed, whether by individuals orn:uural disaster , the tmc path wa)•ofdcli\'crance
was to d raw ncar to God in pr:1yer. The)'
refused to asscn themselves. but rcg:1rded
th e suffering which they had to undergo
as a chastening o f thei r own i nner spirit.
Therefo re it was a blessi ng . B)' no t
outw:1rdl )' resisting the oppressor, but hy
committing their c ause ent i rei)' into God's
h ands :md tmsting in I l im alone, the final
victo ry is ours. ll1at. Ill)' dear friend. is
very h:~rd fo r us to do. but w h:ll a blessing
when we do.
Please note that there is no suggestio n
o f salvation by good w o rks. Weare deal ing
with the Jaws that opCr:ltC within the
Kingdo m oflle:l\'cn, not ..vith I he w:l)' fo r
entrance, but thro ugh all problems and
difficul!ies w e c:tn sec vic tory ah ead.
Rejoicing in afflic tions now is pmcticing
. fo r the greater jO)'S abo ve ( I Pet . 4: 12- 13).
On that hillside just outside C:1pernaum
He tmly sho wed us " the good life."

'l11capost le Paul responded ro an urgent
appeal m ade to him while in priso n in
Rome b)' Epaphms. Epaphrus was no doubt
the minister o f those at Colossc whom he
had led to Christ , discipled and was now
seeking to pro tect from false teachers.
·n 1c false teach ers were gnostics. The
teml com es from 1hc Greek word guosis
wh ic h m eans " to kno w. M·n1ese teachers
felt t he}' h:1d superio r kno,vlc dgc . TI1ey
believed all matter was evil and that God
who i s ho ly w o uld n ot com e in the flesh
because it was evil. 'l11ercfore, their false
co ncl u sio n ~ led t hem to attack the person
and work of ,Jesus Christ.
Paul reassured 1he Colossians of his
constant pr:l)'{'fS for them since hearing of
this c risis(\'\'. 1:9· 14). He reminded them
that they had been rescued fro m darkness
and bro ught into the kingdom o f Christ .
'lllC)' had been redeemed and forgiven.
In respo nse to the hang-up these false
teac h e r~ h:1d w ith the evil natu re of
crcat io n . Paul gives a pro per perspective
of_Jcsus :mel creatio n. jesus existed before
creation (v . 15). He created all thi ngs and
they ex ist fo r Ilim (v. 16). He is 1he one
ho lding all things together (v. 17). TI1is
samcjesus is head oft he b ody: t h e church
( \·. 18). Therefore, Paul reasoned, wi n
everything he might have the supremacy~
(v. 18b). In t he light o f these facts, jesus
must alw:1ys be first in our lives.
P:•ul reminded these believers that God
in II is fullness was dwelling in Christ for
the purpose of reconc iling men unto Himself (vv. 19-20). Btu this reconciliation
could on I)' be completed through the death
of Christ (vv. 20b . 22). It is not b y the
incarnatio n alone or the perfec t life of
Christ by w hich reconciliation is achieved,
btu b)' II is death. Through His death, we
c:m be presented " h oi)' in Hissight, without
blemish and free from accusatio n." What
good new s for a sinner in need of forgiveness and reconcili:uio n with the God who
c reated him!
Paul reminded the Colossians that God
h ad chosen to m:~k e known to them I his
mrstcry, Mw hich is Christ in you, the h ope
of glo ry" ( v. 27). Paul cncour:1ged them by
suggesting thq• no t allo w men to " deceive
you b y fine-so unding ~•rgumentsR (v. 2:5).

ThosleS&OtllreamonllstwiSG<Jon theUitll'ld WOrilCulliculumlor
SolMem BaD!Ist Churches. copyf91t by tho Sunci3y School Board
ollhe Southern BaPIIsl Cotwltltlon lJMd by permission

This loss-on lreamont b based on the Sible 8oolr; 5100.,. lor Soulhem
Baptlsl Chtlrchos. copyl\gllt by lho SI.W'rday School Soend o1 the
Soult~em 8apt1$1 ConvenliOn Used by pemlisslon.

pro fessor , Williams Ba ptist College
Da."lc pass age: Isaiah 42:1·9
Focal p assage: Isaiah 42:1-2, 4
Central truth: When God calls us to
serve, He equips us with a scnrant's
h eart.
!lave you ever been called upon to
serve?Surely , at o ne timcoranothcr, m ost
of us have or w ill be called upon to serve
o ur church . country or civic organizat ion

in one capacity or ano ther. Wh:u docs the
call to service mean?
First. it indic:ucs there is a 1:1sk that
needs to he pcrfom1cd. Seco nd, it indicates

th:ll :ooomconc feels you have the ability to
c:~ rry o ut the task.
In c arrying o ut the d uties o f a servant ,

it is important that we underscore some
impo rt:tnt pri nc iples:
• nte alliludc of sertJrmthood is as
impor·tartf as theac:t ofservamhood. I-I ave
rou cvcr :1skcd som eone to serve :tnd later
regren ed aski ng them becau se their
dispositio n was so negative? There is no
room in a scn ·ant 's hcan fo r perfo rming
the task gmdgingly. \'i/e have no business
pcrfo nning God 's tasks without His Spirit
(v.12: 1).

•Realscn·authoodmeausweperform
out tasks tllitluwt drntl'ing alteution to
nursel f!es (v. :12:2). ·n,c Hol y Spirit has
been referred to as Mthc silent member o f
the Trinity. Mlie docs not clr:twattcntio n to
I l imsclf. What a lesson for us! Instead o f
displaying our acrs o f scrva nthood in
cro wds, we should seck to b e sen •:mts
when the least amount o f people arc
watching. God is al w ays w:llching, :uH.I it
is lie w hom we scn •c.

• Wh en we enlist to sert:e, u•e are
permanent(}' £•nlisted. God wants us to be
consistent. diligent and courageo us in
sen •ice. 1-lc will suppl)' us w ith the n eeded
cncour:1gcmen t :111d the vic to ry (v. 42:4).
Sometimes lie uses others to be instm·
m cnts of encour:•gcmc nt. I f o ur p lace of
service is th:ll o f encour:1gement , we
sh ould be :1bo u t such business.

• scrr,mlfhood dot.•s n ot mean that we
must please all the people all the time.
Only Christ - not anyone else- has lived a
sinless life. w :1lkc d the road to Calvary,
d ied fo r the atonemen t o f sins and
overcome death and the grave. Scn •ant·
h ood dues no t mean that we try to plc:~sc
C\'Cryo nc. !tat her , it means I hat we please
only l ie w ho h:1srelleemcd us. I f w e pl ease
!lim, we hav<.: no o ne else 10 consider .
Th•s Ionon rro.rmenr Is based on rhe lnlomallo~l Soble

Lenon 101 Ch1lsr.•n leaching Unilo1m St1lt1. Copyllghl
lnleiMtioMI CoorG• or E~loon Used by pefmlsslon
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Sent on mission

Life and Work
Darkness or light

Bible Book
Holding fast to Christ

By Steven Mullen, assistant

By Benj. RowclJ, Pastor,

By Don Moseley, pastor, Sylvan Hills

professor, WUllams Baptist College
Basic passage, Isaiah 49,1-6
Focal passage, Isaiah 49,1-3
Central truth: The true test of
senra nthood is revealed in whom
we glorify.

Flr.it Church, Rogers
Basic passage Matthew 5,13-20
Focal passage, Matthew 5'17-20
Central truth' RJghteousncss Is not
outward, It Is Inward

FU5tChurch,Sherwood
Basic passage' Colossians 2,6-23
Focal passage: Colossians 2:6-8,

Thi s is the second Jesson of the new
year and, interestingly e nough , both have
focused o n scrvanthood. \Vouldn't it be
nice if we could be obedient to God the
first time? However, the fa ct remains that
many Christi ans fail to become servants
eve n aft er God's second mandate .
Th ere arc impona nt principl es we
should extract from this text and incor·
po rnt c into our everyday lives:

.w light ~

• 111e Lord called him from the womb
(v. 1). While still in th e w o mb , God knows
C\'Crythingabout us(Psa. 139: 13)and ca1Js
those who would be servants.

• nw Lord entrusted him w ith the
Wo rdoftheLord(v. 2). 11lc\Vo rd o f God
is powe rful enough to pie rce the heart o f
man. his God 's instru ment, placed in the
hearts of serva nts, to convict man of sin.

•nwservant was hidden In the sha·

dow of th e Lortl's hmul (v. 2). Whe n we
arc God 's servan ts, we depend o n His pro·
tectio n and arc no t co ncerned about
ourselves. \Ve only become defensive and
protec tive when we fail to serve .
• nte Lord appointed him as servant
(v. 3). ·n1e true test of servant hood is
whethe r or not we have been called by
God. Every Christ ian has bee n called to
serve God and some have bee n called to
serve in wfull ·time '" positions of ministry. Jt
is co ntrary to God's nan1re to call someone
to se rve witho ut equ ipping that person
with Hi s Spirit. It is inconsistent with
Scripture to claim to be God 's se rvant and
not possess His compass ionate grace.

• n te purpose of his miulstr)' was to
glorify God (v. 3). 1 wish that all who
prete nd to be God 's serva nts would glorify
Him and not self. Howe ve r, this is inacc u·
rate . How do we glorify God? We glorify
God by giving Him th e c redit , by exaltin g
His name and by adopting His spirit.
Anyone who p retends to be God's se rvant
but ed ifi es himself above God speaks an
unheard decree and builds a wall too high
to be scaled by unbelievers.

This ltsson trntmo nt 11 based on the International Bible
Lenon lor Christian Teaching, Unilorm Strlu. Copyr ight
lntemational Courd ol Education, Used by pennlsslon.
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When Christ's words about wsalt '" and
arc seen in this setting, His purpose
is at o nce made clear. No touch of self·
seeking ca n re main. The good life is to be
lived fo r others.
l11e characters of the disciples arc being
built up for a direc t purpose: the healing
and redemption of o thers . They arc w
have the supre me blessing of being united
with Christ Himself in bringing the good
news of the kingdom of God to aU mankind .
"Freely they have received, they must freely
give" (Matt. I 0:8) .
All of us must be salt and light for the
people with whom we come in co ntact.
We could call this our circle of influence.
Christians arc not to just sit on the sideline.
We are to influence the world in whic h we
live. Jesus' followers should be like sa lt in
that they would create a rea l thirst for
more knowledge. Light is meant to shine
and give direction .
In Capemau m, where j esus was teac h·
ing these truths on the hillside, all around
the Sea of Galilee were villages. At night ,
you could make your way by seeing the
lights fro m these little towns. Our lives
should lead people to ou r Lord and Savior,
but it should not cause people to praise us,
only to glorify God. A Christian is the
channel of Christ's light and powcr. lfwc
hid e the light , we have no testin1ony for
o ur Lord and Savior and we arc of no usc
to Him in reaching our lost w orl d. l11c
candle shou ld be on a candlestic k.
Verses 17·20 cou ld easily be called the
old and the new. jesus is saying here that
He w ill not make God's law of less account
even in the smallest degree. Rather, He
will make it o f more account. He wiiJ not
make it easier to observe. Ra1her, He will
make it, in one sense, harde r. To keep the
spirit of a great command of God is always
harder than to keep the letter. The right·
cousness that Jesus demanded was not
me rely exte rnal , but was a true inner
righteousness based on faith in God's word.
111e righteousness j esus is talking about
shall be inward from the heart .
May 1 ask you, "Is your riGhteousness
outward or inward?'"
TNs losson ~Is based on lht Ule and Wort Cum:uUn lor
So!AhemBaptistChur\:hes. ~bytheS~.n:taySChooiBoard

ol theSoulhem Bapll:st Conltenllon. VMdbyperrNsslon.

11-14
Central truth, True splrltuaUty docs
not come by keeping regulations,
but by walking by faith In Christ.
The gnosti cs sought to add many regula·
tions in an attempt to promote spirituality.
Paul revealed that such efforts were of no
spiritual be nefit. He gave them the only
soluti on: Hold fast to the Lord and return
to the liberating power of Christ.
Th eColoss ians weretolivcby thesame
faith by which they had come to Christ.
They had to realize that their source oflife
was Christ, in whom they were " rooted .~
They would be ~ built up" in Christ, ftnd
their "strength " in Him and understand
that all was of Christ and nothing of them·
selves. 'I11ey wou ld , the refore, experience
an "overflow ing of thankfulness" (v. 7).
Paul alerted the Colossians to the fact
that these false teachers were attempting
to captivate the m by a man·madc religious
system that would only produce bondage,
instead of the liberation they had ex peri·
e nccd in Christ.
In a c hall enge to the false teache rs, Paul
held Christ up as revealing the: fullness of
God. He reminded the Colossians that
they had been given the fullness of Christ
(vv. 9·10). He also reminded these uncir·
c umcised Gentiles that in Christ they had
e xperie nced spiritual circumcision and
had no need o f the physical (v. 11 ). Paul
described this to the Romans as a "circum·
cision of the hea rt , by the Spirit, not by
written code" (Rom. 2:28·29).
Circumcision is symbo!ic of God dealing
w ith our sinful nature by removal of sin.
llte sinful nature received from Adam and
passed down needed cleansing. That is
why the organ of procreation was used in
this symbolism. It was not that procreation
was sinful, but the product of it was man's
sinful, unclea n nature . Christ forgave their
sins and gave the m a new nature: a circum·
cisio n of the heart . They were no longer
condemned by the Law . They had been
raised by the resurrectio n power of Christ
to new life. Th e powe r of the old sin
nature ove r them was broken (vv. 12·15).
Paul told the Colossians they must not
allow anyone to p ut them in bondage to
religious rules and regulations (vv. 16-23).
True spirituali ty comes out of one's walk
wi th Christ (v. 23).
This IHson treamentb be.sedonlhe BIMI 8ooll: S~tor ScUMm
~tlst Ctuchet. copyrtgN Dy the Surday Sehool 8oArd ol h
SoutlemBaptistConventlon.Osedby~
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Subscriber Services
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offers subscriptio n plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers ch urches a premium r:uc w hen they

send th e Newsmagazine to all their rcsi·
dent house ho lds. Residen t families arc
calculated to be at least onc-fou nh of the
churc h's Sunday Sc h oo l enrollment.
Churches who send o n I)' to members w ho
request a suhscript ion do not qualify for

this lowe r rate o f $6.36 pe r year for each
subsc riptio n.

• TI1c Group Plan allows church
!nc.:mbcrs to rec eive a discount when tO
or mo re individuals se nd their subscrip·
tions togc tla.: r thro ugh their loca l church .
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NEWS DIGEST
Baptist leaders condemn racism, issue call for harmony
WASHINGTON (DP)-Leadcrs of the major ffaptist conventions in the United States
have issued a condemna tion of racism and a call for Baptists of all races to work for racial
harmo ny.
In a meeting Dec. 14 at the headq uancrs of the Baptist \Vorld A!Jiancc, lcaders from
such groups as the Southe rn Baptist Conventio n, America n Baptist Churches. USA , and
the predominantly African-American Na tional Baptist Conventio n, USA, Inc., and
Progressive National Baptist Convention adopted a stateme nt calling wupo n o ur people
to repent of ra cism, to fo rgive one anot her, and to work active ly for the eradication of
racism from o ur churches, schools and society. "
Jack Kwok , direct o r o f Arkansas Baptists' cooperative ministri es wit h National
Baptists , was amo ng participants who offe red suggestio ns on how chu rches can
comba t ra cism. lie sa id he see ks to help move wh it es fro m "prej udice and p:ucmalism ...
to part ncrship.~

FMB tnJstees uphold irring of Singapore missionaries
MEMPH IS, TN(D P)-Southcm Bapti st Fo reign Miss io n Board tmstces Dec. 12 upheld
the tcnninati on of a missionary couple fo r advocating th e chari smatic practice of
"fallingft or ~ be in g slain in the Spirit ft in a Singapore ch urch. (Sec related anicle in Dec.
14 issue.)
The couple. Charles and Sharon Carroll. appealed to trustees during their Dec. 1 J.
13 meeting in Memphis, Tenn., after receiving a tcnnina tio n letter fro m board staff
dated Nov. 24. C:l rroll is pastorofthc 1fOO- mem bcr Comm unityofPraise Bapcist Church
in Singapore .
While the Ca rroll s sa id th ey disagree with th e board 's position o n th e practicc, they
affirmed th ey received a comp lete hearing. They also sa id they arc convinced that God
wants them to co ntinue thei r Singapore min istry "outs ide th e channels of t he Fo reign
Miss io n Board .~

Merrell named SBC Executive Committee vice president
NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-William Merrell , who has se rved fewer than eight months as
the Sou thern Baptist Christian Life Commissio n's directorof co mmun ica tio ns, has been
named the new vi ce pres ident fo r conve ntion relations for the Southern Baptist
Convent ion Executive Committee. Merrell, 52, succeeds Mark Coppengcrwhobccamc
president of Midwestern Baptist 111cologica l Seminary in August.
'Ole SBC's new pub lic relations dircccor served 30 years as a pasto r and direct or of
missions before accepting hi s first media-relat ed position ea rlier this yea r. He is a
gr..duatc o f Dallas Baptist University, Southwestern Baptistllleological Se minary and
New Orleans Baptist 'lllco logical Seminary.
Merrell 's appointment was appro\•ed br the officers of the Executive Committee
Dec. II. ·n1e full Executive Committee w ill vote on the selecti on at the next regular
mee ting in Febmary.

David Dockery elected president of Union University

Subscribers thro ugh the gro up plan pay

S7.08 per year.
• Individual s ubsc riptions may be
pu rchased :lt the r:1t c o f $8.85 per yea r.
'l11csc subscripti ons arc more expensive
because thC}' require individual attent ion
for address changes and renewal noti ces.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with th e above form.
When lnquirl.ng about a subscription
by mail , p lease include the address label.
Individuals also may ca ll the Newsmagazine 31 501·37(>4791 , ext. 5156. fie pre·
pa red ro provide code line infom1ation
printed on th e maili ng label.
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JAC KSON, TN (ADP) - Seminary administrator David Dockery was unanimously
elected preside nt of Union University Dec. 8. succeeding 1-lyra n Barefoot, who will
retire Ma}/ 3 1. Dockery. 43. currently is vice president for:tcadc mic administr:uion and
dea n of the thcolog)' school :u Southern Baptist 1llcologic:t l Seminary.
Before joining So uthern Se minary 's administr..tion in 1992, Dockery was general
edito r of 1he New Amcric:m Co mmcntmy se ries being published by Droadman &
Holman. He previously taught New Testament at Sou th ern Seminary and Criswell
Coll ege in Dallas and wa s pastor of Metropolitan Baptist Church in Brooklyn, N.Y.
He hold degrees from the Univers ityofTex as at Arlington, Texas Christian University,
Southwestern Baptist '111co logica l Se minary, Gracc lllco log ica l Seminary In Indi ana and
the Unive rsi ty of Alabama. Uinningham.

Bill Webb elected editor of Missouri's Word & Way
JEFFERSON CITY, MO (ADP)- Veteran Baptist journalist Bill Webb has been elected
ed itor of Wo rd & \flay , the ncwsjoumal of the Missouri Baptist Co nvention.
Webb, 45. was elected unanimo usly Dec. 12 by the Missouri Baptist executive board.
Webb will begin work March I. He succeeds 20·yea r edi tor UOb Terry. who left 1hc
paper in August to become ed it o r of the Alabama Baptist .
Webb has hccn edi to r o ft he Jllinofs /Japlisl since 1984 . li e prev iously was a news
wri ter fo r the Foreign Mission lloard. A native of Ill inois, Webb is a graduarcofSouthem
Illi nois Univcr.si t}'. lie also att ended Southern B:tptist 'l11eolog ica l Semi nary.
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